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HIDUND C01TV OIL TEST
TO OE DRILLED 3,300 FEET

l -

SPREAD BEING SOLD ADJOINING ORBIT DRILLING 
COMPANY TEST TO GUARANTEE FINANNCING 

OF WELL. GHOLSON TO DRILL.

E LEFT
I

Following a meeting of Midland business men which was called 
Saturday afternoon by Dr. J. D. Young, head of the J. D. Young 
Corporation, plans are under way for selling a spread of acreage 
adjoining or lying near the Orbit Drilling Company test which 
was spudded in some time ago on the Morelan farm two miles 
northwest of Midland.

John Gohlson of Ranger is said to have contracted to drill the 
test to a depth of 3,500 feet, provided the $6,400 worth of acreage 
is sold. ___________________________ __

This spread is in 80-acre blocks'^ 
and is scattered from up against the 
160-acre tract the well is on to vary
ing distances on all sides of the pro
posed hole.

John Gohlson agrees to have the j 
$6,400 placed in escrow in the M id-! 
land National and First National j 
banks, not a cent of it to be touched 1 
till the contract depth is reached.

Proponents of the drilling of the 
well named a trustee, and three di
rectors. Buyers of acreage are given 
certificates showing they participate 
to the relation their subscription 
bears to the whole sum of $6,400 in 
the entire spread.

Many local people believe this an 
excellent opportunity to have a good 
test made near the city. It is point
ed out by friends of the proposed 
drilling campaign that unless this 
opportunity is seized much delay in 
getting a well drilled in Midland 
■County is liable to be experienced, 
as the large oil companies are dis
couraging wildcat drilling.

OVER 100 MIDLAND PEOPLE IN 
PARTY TO VISIT OIL 

FIELD TOWNS

District Meeting Of 
C. of C. in Colorado

The district convention of the Cen
tral West Texas district of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce will be 
held in Colorado in February, ac
cording to an article in the Colorado 
Record of December 2.

C. W. Megalis returned from a 
business trip to Lubbock yesterday.

NEW MUSIC STORE TO 
BE INSTALLED SOON

TEXAS MUSIC COMPANY 
OCCUPY ONE OF JOHN 
SCHARBAUER BLDGS.

TO

West Texas News
Welcome to Desk

Tile West Texas News, a live semi
weekly newspaper published at Del 
Rio, is welcomed this week to the 
exchange desk. George Barber, for
mer schoolmate of the Reporter Ed, 
is now managing editor of that at
tractive and newsy publication. He 
freely admits through the columns 
of his pper that he has seen plenyt 
of cattle country, but doesn’t know 
much about sheep and goats. George 
will soon learn.

With over 100 Midland people in 
the party, the official “ Christmas 
Visit” Motorcade left early this 
morning for the oil field towns west 
and northwest of here.

Stops were scheduled for Odessa, 
Judkins, Monahans, Wickett, Pyote, 
Wink, Kermit and other towns of 
that section.

Jack Kuykendall was marshal for 
the trip and was piloted by Chan C. 
Mason in an automobile furnished 
for the trip by Lee Heard, who also 
went on the trip.

A number of women were in the 
party, including Mrs. J. A. Haley, 
who will be one of the principal 
speakers.

The itinerary was worked out in 
such a way that the party should 
return to Midland by 5:30 this eve
ning.

Most of the business houses of 
Midland had representatives on the 
trip who carried advertising novel
ties and favors

Orson Buys Lots In
Southeast Midland

Scharbauer & Eidson 
Register 378 Cattle

Frank Orson has purchased from 
C. L. Sinclair a tract of 48 lots in 
the southeast part of town and will 
open a sub-division there in the near 
future.

Seharbauer and Eidson, breeders 
of registered and full blood Hereford 
cattle, ranked seventh in the list of 
Hereford breeders of the United 
.States in number of cattle registered 
during the past fiscal year of the 
Amei’ican Hereford Breeders’ Asso
ciation.

Texas breeders had eight of the 
twenty who registered the greatest 
numbers of cattle.

The list with the breeders and 
number of head registered follows:

Greene Cattle Company, Patagonia, 
Ariz., 864; R. S. Coon, Dalhart, 619; 
A. B. Cook, Townsend, Mont., 578; 
Wyoming Hereford Ranch, Cheyenne, 
Wyo., 561; J. M. Carey & Son, Car- 
eyhurst, Wyo., 511; Waite Phillips, 
Denver, Colo., 392; Seharbauer & 
Eidson, Midland, 378; C. O. Reiser, 
Canyon, 344; Moses Bros. & Clayton, 
Great Bend, Kan., 297; Whaley & 
Lewis, Gainesville, 295; W. L. Ell- 
wood, Lubbock, 290; E. T. Mitchell & 
Sons, Albert, N. M., 290; A. W. Car
ter, Kamuela, Hawaii, 281 ; T. O. 
Ranch Co., Raton, N. M., 248; Elgin 
O. Kothmann, Mason, 224; C. L. 
Waite and Son, Roggen, Colo., 219; 
W. H. Lathem, Dalhart, 216; John 
Painter and Son, Roggen, Colo., 215; 
W. H. Wells, Beaver, Okla., 212; H. 
H. Jefferies, Webb, 204.

Of the total cattle registered by 
the first 20 breeders the 8 Texas 
breeders account for a total of 2,570 
head, while the other 12 on the list 
show a total of 4,668.

The total number of cattle regis
tered by the Hereford association 
curing the past fiscal year totals 88,. 
875, which is a gain of 9,463 over 
the year 1926. The peak year in the 
matter of registrations was 1922 
when .. few more than 100,000 Here
ford cattle were registered by the 
association.

The above figures are taken from 
■“ The Cattleman.”

E
DECIDING LOCATION FOR 

DISTRICT TITLE GAME 
THIS WEEK

BI.

The Texas Music Company will 
open a music store in Midland the 
latter part of this week, according to 
C. W. Post, who will own and man
age the business. He has leased the 
Currie buidling on Main street, which 
was recently bought by John Schar- 
bauer. It is three doors south of the 
postoffiee.

Mr. Post states that he has bought 
a stock of about $17,000 worth of 
musical instruments of all kinds, in
cluding pianos, radios, phonographs 
and “ everything musical.” He will 
also carry a complete stock of sheet 
music, phonograph records and the 
like.

He states that the music store will 
carry the most complete stock of any 
between Fort Worth and El Paso.

The building has been renovated 
and is practically ready for occupan. 
cy. Mr. Post says that if  the stock 
arrives in time, he will open the store 
about Saturday of this week.

Gun Club to Meet
Wednesday, 2 P. M.

Members of the Midland Gun Club 
are advised that a regular meeting 
will be held Wednesday afternoon at 
2 o’clock, and a big crowd is ex
pected.

The weekly crowd is growing and 
those who are not attending are miss
ing great fun as well as valuable 
practice.

H I M  LEI FDR

FOOTBALL TITLE
FORT STOCKTON DEFEATED 

FRIDAY BY SCORE OF 
44 to 0.

W. W. Lackey, accompanied by 
Misses Emily Flanigan and Dorothy 
Ratliff, motored to Colorado today 
to meet representatives of Sweet
water High School, to decide on the 
location for the football game be
tween the two schools this week-end, 
for the bi-district title.

Each town seeks to have the game 
played within its own boundaries', 
but as Midland went to Sweetwater 
last, local officials hold that this 
game should be played here.

Defeating the fast Fort Stockton 
team by the decisive score of 44 to 0, 
the Midland High School Bull Dogs 
wiped out all claims of any school 
in this district to the championship 
Friday.

When Pecos was defeated the first 
game, records of the two teams de
clared Midland the pennant winner, 
bu£ some said the, second game with 
Pecos must be played to make a 
clear title. Pecos was beaten by the 
same score on Thanksgiving Day.

Then Fort Stockton put in a claim, 
even though her team had been de
feated by Pecos.

The 44 to 0 score which was rolled 
up by the Midland warriors was Mid
land’s answer.

Sweetwater is winner of the Class 
B title in the district east'o f here, 
and this team will be pitted against 
Midland this week end.

Cattle Deals
Reported Here

PLAN NEW BUILDING
EXCHANGE FURNITURE CO. TO 

HAVE NEW HOME ON 
TEXAS AVENUE .

A few cattle deals have been re- 
i ported during the past few days,
! most of them being for small herds.

Llewellyn and Headrick of Sweet- 
! water bought 66 head of cows and 
' calves from Seharbauer and Cooksey,
| and 83 head of cows from the same 
, parties, coming from Rankin.

Seharbauer and Cooksey recently 
sold to Begg Bros, of Snyder 300 
head of cows.

B. N. Aycock sold to Llewellyn and 
Headrick two cars of cows and calves.

Seharbauer and Cooksey have sold 
off practically all of the cows which 
bought from Joe Caldwell with a 
choice buncli of steer and heifer 
calves. In this string are the Cald
well calves, the F. C. Norwood calves, 
the Bud Ratliff calves, the Bob Hill 

| calves and the Billy Peay calves.

Construction of a new brick build
ing 25 by 75 feet, facing Texas Ave
nue across the street from Rockwell 
Bros. & Company’s office, is planned 
by J. B. Wilkinson and W. M. 

i Sclirock, owners of the, lot.
The new building is to be occupied 

by the Exchange Furniture Company 
of Midland, which is an exclusive 
furniture company owned and operat
ed by the J. D. Young Corporation, 
which also owns the Home Furniture 
Company here.

Both concerns have been operated 
under the same roof for the past few 
months, but expanding business made 
it necessary to find another building.

Edw. A. Nolan and Son are archi
tects for the new building.

MRS. J. A. HALEY CONTRACTS 
BUILDING JOB TO AN
DERSON & SUNDQUIST

Contract was let yesterday after
noon by Mrs. J. A. Haley to Ander
son and Sundquist for the construc
tion of a second story on the Haley 
building in which the Midland Hard
ware has its furniture department.

The additional story is to be 25 
by 100 feet, with a stairway leading 
from the present furniture depart
ment, and will be occupied by the 
saine concern.

The building will be started in a 
.lew days, but is to be completed by 
February 1. The contractors were 
granted a little more than usual 
length of working time on account of 
approaching cold weather.

LARGEST HERD OF YOUNG COWS 
IN UNITED STATES ON SCHARBAUER 

CATTLE CO. NEW MEXICO RANCH
UNIFORM HERD OF 3,500 HEAD OF THREE AND FOUR 

YEAR OLD , COWS USED TO STOCK GOOD >
GRASS IN THAT SECTION j.

TIDAL OIL COMPANY 
OPENS OFFICE HERE

C. L. JACKSON IN CHARGE OF 
BUSINESS FOR THIS 

DISTRICT

District offices of the Tidal Oil 
Company have been opened in Mid. 
land, in the John B. Thomas Build
ing, with C. L. Jackson in charge.

Business of the Tidal for West 
Texas and New Mexico is handled 
through the Midland office. The staff 
here will be added to from time to 
time, according to Mr. Jackson.

Mrs. Jackson, before their marri
age a few months ago, was secretary 
for the Gulf Production Company’s 
office when it was first opened in 
Midland.

What is believed locally to be the largest herd of young full 
blood Hereford cows in the United States, especially considering 
the fact that they are uniform in quality and appearance, is now 
pastured on the New Mexico ranch of the Seharbauer Cattle Com
pany.

With a wealth of good winter grass, and plenty of range, this 
herd of 3,500 has every opportunity to go through the winter in 
the best of flesh. The ranch is located near Lovington, and is 
operated by Dick Lee for the Seharbauer Cattle Company. All of 
these cows are branded with the famous K, which is just as well 
known in the cattle industry as the big figure “ 5” which adorns 
the steers of the same country.

John Seharbauer and his right hand man, John Dublin, have 
j ust returned from the Lovington country, where they delivered 
to Walter Hightower 2,200 head of steers and heifers. The steers 
were put on pasture northwest of Seminole, while Mr. Hightower 
brought the heifers to the 0-4 Ranch, west of Odessa. This is 
one of the largest herds of young cattle to have been moved in 
one delivery this season.

its o n e  « ■
JOHN L. HILL RETURNS FROM BUYING SEASON IN 

PANHANDLE, COLORADO AND 
NEW MEXICO POINTS

McElroy Ranch Co. 
Building New Fence

A big- fence building program will 
soon be under way by the McElroy 
Ranch Company, on its big ranch in 
Crane County. Representatives of the 
concern were receiving bids this week 
on 5,000 posts and 30,000 pounds of 
barbed wire.

Lester L. Grant is manager or the 
ranch, and F. B. Armstrong is fore
man of the cattle ranch. Oil holdings, 
including the big Gulf field, are a 
big part of the ranch’s operations.

The McElroy Ranch Company is 
a Deleware Corporation, composed of 
New York and French capital.

1 With an ever increasing cattle buying territory, the Livestock 
Exchange, Inc., of Midland and Des Moines, has just closed a 
shipping season which exceeded any previous period.

Elkins Bros, and Leon Goodman pf Midland are owners and op
erators of the big cattle concern, and handle cattle from the 
West, shipping them to feeders in the Corn Belt. The Des Moines 
office handles the distribution at that end.

Some 20,000 head of cattle were shipped from Midland and 
adjacent points in the season just closed.

John L. Hill has just returned from points in Colorado, New 
Mexico and the Panhandle, where he bought about 10,000 head 
of cattle for the Livestock Exchange, shipping all of them to the 
Corn Belt during the last few weeks.

Mr. Hill made his headquarters principally at Amarillo and 
Clayton, N. M., going out into the outlying country and buying 
cattle. Most of these cattle were yearlings, although a few older 
steers were bought. Range conditions during the past summer 
have been good, and the cattle were in good flesh.

The ever expanding field of the big concern emphasizes the 
fact that breeding and weight will make a good market for cattle 
from any district. These two factors, according to F. F Elkin 
are necessary for cattle going through their market.

Nearly as many cattle were bought this season from New Mexi
co as from the South Plains, and the activities of the concern 
went as far West as El Paso where some big steers were bought.

»

Wickett Delegation
Greets Motorcade

McClintics Buy
Registered Cows

McClintic Bros, have just bought 
75 head of registered cows from John 
M. Gist, and the herd is being de
livered to the McClintic ranch today. 
The cows range in age from three 
to six years.

William Skeen, manager of the 
ranch, was here ÿestr-.day, and de
clares the range in good shape for 
thé Winter.

A telegram received this morning 
by the Midland Chamber of Com
merce advised that a delegation of 
Wickett citizens would be on hand to 
greet the motorcade from Midland as 
it passed through and visited that 
city on the Christmas visit.

El Paso Herald
Writer Was Here

H. S. Hunter, assistant editor of 
the El Paso Herald and author of 

! the well known column “ Around 
! Here,” was in Midland last night and 
i this morning getting data for a fea- 
1 ture story about Midland, 
j The remarkable business activity 
\ here impressed Mr. Hunter greatly* 
! and he predicted that it would con
tinue.

I New Producer In
Gulf McElroy Pool

Chas. Nolan To
Build New Home

IS

NEW INSTITUTION HANDLES 
ALL KINDS OF TREES, 

SHRUBS, ETC.

One of Midland’s newest business 
institutions, the Midland Nursery, is 
announcing this week that it is ope» 
for business, and has a complete 
stock of trees and shrubs. Stocks of 
flowers and every article handled i» 
a first class nursery will be put i» 
there soon, according to the owners.

The nursery is located near tha 
highway in West Midland, adjoining 
the Pagoda Pool. Albert Schwencke, 
a native of Germany, and who has 
made a life-time study of nursery 
work and landscaping, is in charge 
of the business here.

Fishing Job On At 
Amerada-Walton Well

Gulf Production Company’s No. 44 
1 McElroy was brought in a few days 
■ ago, making 500 barrels a day after 
topping the pay at 2,728 feet and 
dialling to 2,850 feet.

Gulf No. 2 Waddell is drilling at 
1 below 400 feet.

Chas. E. Nolan has let a contract 
to Anderson and Sundquist for the 
erection of a new frame bungalow, 
to cost about $2,500 near the south 
ward school. This will be Mr. and 

i Mrs. Nolan’s home.

Cisco—Front of Red Front drug Grand 3aline— Dairy industry in 
•store being painted. Van Zandt County growing rapidly.

Mrs. Ben Judkins and Mrs. S. B. 
Wight from Odessa are shopping in 
Midland today.

Cisco— New concrete sidewalk con
structed in front of Dear Drug Com
pany store.

Lawrence Shields of. Wichita Falls 
i -arrived Saturday, for a few days vis-
| it, and will return with Mrs. Shields | Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lantz of Fort j 
-who has -been- visiting S. M. Francis 
and family.

Gas encountered at 2,400 feet in • 
the Amerada-Walton well, Winkler 
County’s most closely watched semi
wildcat test, blew the tools up in 

; such a way that a fishing job is un- 
I der way there at present. Oil men 
seem to be of the opinion that the 
well will be a producer, following a 
recent oil showing in the core. The 

i structure is about 175 feet higher 
! than the Hendricks wells.

Worth were business visitors to Mid- \ Cleburne—Paving o f  East Hender. 
| land Monday. . son street under way.
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for Future 1
•  y

Happiness 1

OVER THIRTY OCCUPANTS NOW 
LOCATED IN THOMAS

P ERHAPS you’ve never thought of shop

ping at your bank for your children’s 
Christmas gifts, but its a splendid idea, never

theless.

A  savings account is a gift that grows more and
*

imore valuable as time goes on; so that on some 
¡future Christmas it will have grown into a fine, 
big .sum.

T

M idland National Sank X
X

United States Depository X
‘There Is No Substitute For Safety”

Wl A  A  A

I

Dozens.
and Dozens

®  ©

of new customers are 
being added to the . . 
. . . Minute Inn’s list 
earch week. They 
know why.' Do You?

Minute Imn Cafe
East of Main on Highway

...<a

Cotton Flat School 
To Have Box Supper

/A  box supper at the Cotton Plats 
school, to be held December 9, has 

\ been announced by the teacher, Miss 
Jii.-.i ita Raggett who states that the 
j-rAac is cordially invited to attend. 

.The proceeds of the box supper 
<11 30 to a fund for purchasing play 

_r round equipment for the school.

Mrs. E. R. Benedict arrived in Mid
land Saturday from Dallas where 
¡■her husband was buried the week be. 
‘fore. Mrs. Benedict has resumed her 
¡position as teacher in Midland high 
school.

American Legón 
Aids Destitute Family

George W. Glass and a number of 
insurance men from this territory are 

ira Didfes, attending an agents meet, 
sing. 'À. program from the convention 
was broadcast last evening.

A veteran of the World War and 
family passed through our city to
day penniless and hungry. They had 
not eaten in two days and were in 
a pitiful condition. Immediately upon 
arriving here the veteran got in 
touch with the local officers of the 
post and explained their condition. 
The post service officer after satis
fying himself that the man was real
ly a veteran got on the job right now. 
He saw to it that this man, wife and 
children got food, filled’ their stom
achs, filled their lunch baskets, got 
them gasoline and oil and sent them 
merrily on their way. They were 
deeply grateful to the local post of 
the Legion.

Mrs. Oso Poole of Odessa was a 
Midland visitor Monday.4.- 

>
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ANDERSON & SUNDQUIST
QUALITY BUILDERS

— We will assist you in planning your home,
—We will finance your home for you.
--Wewill give you estimates on any type of building..

MIDLAND OIL EXCHANGE BULGING
Midland, Texas
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NEW BULLETIN IN ELEVATOR LOBBY MAKES GREATEST 
OF CONVENIENCE TO THE PUBLIC 

IN LOCATING OFFICES.

J. D. Wesson Here.
To Spend Christmas

With all offices and store locations in the John B. Thomas 
Building rented, and practically all of them occupied, business is 
now going ahead in this new commercial center in full force.

A new bulletin board was installed Saturday morning, giving 
the name and office number of each tenant, so that the public may 
find the desired offices with the greatest convenience. Elevator 
service, with two elevator shifts, provides convenience at all 
times.

There are at present over thirty occupants of the building, al
though several have not moved in on account of delay in receiving 
furniture and fixtures.

6On the first floor, there will be the 
Patteson Pharmacy, owned and op
erated by J. W. Patteson. His fix
tures were shipped from Grand Rap
ids December 1, and should be . in
stalled within the next few days.

Van Camp has an office for his 
civil engineering and drafting busi
ness on the first floor, in the south 
entrance.

Owens and Sloan, oil operators, are 
also in that part of the building, with 
D. V. Smith in charge of their busi
ness.

The Patteson Pharmacy will have 
a cigar stand in the elevator lobby.

A large store room in the back of 
the first, floor is used by various 
tenants and the owners of the build
ing.

On the second floor are located the 
Livestock Exchange, Elkin Bros. & 
Goodman, W. A. Hyatt, real estate 
and oil investments; the distinct of
fices of the Mid-Continent Petroleum 
Corporation; Spence Jowell and 
Sons, land and livestock; the Texas- 
Pacific Coal and Oil Company, pro
duction department; the Prairie Oil 
and Gas Company’s district offices.

On the third floor there are J. A. 
Baker, Fred Blasted, attorney-at- 
law; Dr. K. F. Campbell, dentist; B. 
Frank Haag', attorney-at-law; Edw.
A. Nolan and Son, architects; the 
Robson Construction Company, gen
eral contractors; the Rector Oil Com
pany; the Southwest Elevation Com
pany; the Texas Company, produc
tion department; the Vacuum, Oil 
Company, production department.

Located on the fourth floor are 
David S. Castle and Company, archi
tects; the Continental Supply Com
pany; Cragin and Son, lumber deal
ers ' (district office); Crump and 
Meeks; E. G. Bedford, drilling con
tractor; G. W. Dunaway, attorney-at- 
law; Galt-Brown Company, oil op
erators; Willa Gilmer, public stenog
rapher; Southern Crude Oil Purchas
ing Company, district offices; and the 
Tidal Oil Company.

On the fifth floor are Dr. W. E. 
Ryan and Dr. Tom C. Bobo, Dr. L.
B. Pemberton, Dr. John B. Thomas 
and -Dr. W. G. Whitehouse.

The Thomas sanitarium occupies 
the sixth floor, and there is also the 
office of Ed D. Burleson, building 
manager.

AUSTIN, Dec. 5.— '“Exploratory 
Geology of a Part of Southwestern 
Trans-Pecos, Texas,”  is the title of 
a new bulletin issued by the Uni
versity of Texas. The publication was 
compiled by Charles L. Baker, for
merly connected with the Bureau of 
Economic Geology of the- University 
and now chief geologist of one of the 
leading oil companies in the state. 
The bulletin includes in its subject 
a discussion of various phases of the 
geology in parts of Hudspeth, Cul
berson, -Jeff Davis and Presidio coun
ties.

Addition to The 
Elliott Hotel

Is Announced

J. D. Wesson arrived Sunday from 
Austin, where he lives in the Con
federate Home, and will spend the 
Christmas holidays with his sons, 
Will, Dock and Zeb Wesson. He has 
been busy greeting old friends on the 
streets and says Midland has done 
a lot of growing since he left here 
a few weeks ago.

W. H. Lundie came as far as Fort 
Worth with Mr. Wesson, but went on 
ap in Oklahoma to visit relatives for 
a few days.

Scientific Battery Charging. Mid
land Battery and Electrical Service. 

Phone 250 72-8t

I Midland Mattress 
Gompany

On Illino is  Avenue
1
j  We are In position to do 1 

more and better work

i
Í
Í

Removal Notice 
DR. L. B. PEMBERTON

Now has offices in
Rooms 501-2 
Thomas Bldg.

ONE DAY SERVICE
I

We call for and de- = 
liver. All work guar- | 

anteed
Phone 476

“  We make it easy tor I 
You to Lie”

A  three-story addition has been 
announced for the Elliott Hotel at 
Odessa, according to information 
from that city. Mr. and Mrs. George 
D. Elliott and son, George D. Junior, 
formerly of Midland, have had a 
full house every night since the ho
tel was opened to the public two or 
three months ago and declare that 
the addition has become necessary.

»-•Ì-—F— — k- ~í— Í—

! P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R D S

J. W. B. Hogan was in Fort Worth 
on business the latter part of last 
week. He was interviewed in the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram Friday in con
nection with the recent slaying of 
the two' bank robbers at Odessa.

lì David M. Ellis
CHIROPRACTOR

PALMER GRADUATE 
Three Year Coarse 

Phone Res. 246— Office 164 N. Main St. on Pavement

Byron Bryant returned last week 
from a business-pleasure trip to Fort 
Worth and Dallas.

Joe Alexander spent Sunday in 
Lamesa, visiting friends and rela
tives.

John Hill, who has been working 
with The Reporter for the past week, 
left for his home in Abilene Satur
day on receipt of news of his moth
er’s illness.

Alpine—Streets here to be marked 
and houses numbered.

LUCKY
D o  6

A. A. Huegner, merchant of Bee- 
ville, has been in Midland on business 
Cor af ew days. Mr. Huegner owns 
land in Glasscock County.

R. J. Nolan of Miami, Fla., has 
arrived in Midland to make his home. 
He is a son of Edw. A. Nolan of Mid
land. .<■■■

------------- ,-----
Mrs. J. B. Thomas and children, 

’Miss Lucile, Read and J. B. Jr., went 
to Big Spring to spend the week-end 
with Mrs. J. B. Hurt.

Mrs. Fred Collins and daughter 
were here yesterday from Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Rankin were 
here yesterday from Rankin.

Ell Evans of Abilene is in Midland 
this week on business.

John L. Hill has returned from 
Colorado state where he has been 
buying cattle for the Livestock Ex
change of Midland and Des Moines.

Georetown — Andice - Georgetown 
road to be constructed.

LUCKY DQG! Such Chev
rolet bargains are not al
ways available. Mothers 
will find our Chevrolet cars 
always dependable f o r  
trips into the country with 
the children. Consider the 4 
cost of one of these cars 
as compared to others and 
you will snap up this bar
gain without a second 
thought.

Nobles Motor 
Company
Midland, Texas

< > Public Stenographer J
!! Notary Public ‘ ;
i I Located first door east Llano < ■ 
;; Hotel entrance. Phones, office !
< • 55, residence 35 and I will call J |
' > it your office for dictation. ‘ ’ 
11 Mrs. M. W. Stanton ■ >

i Samuel K. Wasaff ?
Attorney and Counsellor ?

At-Law %
General Practice 
Midland, Texas 

Midland Mercantile Bldg. 
Phones 133— 468

I USE GOOD MILK 4
! Your Dairy Business Will Be £  
T Appreciated. J
l Also have good milk cows for 
f  Sale at all times. a
J. Our cows are tubercular test- ?
I ed by a State Veterinary. a
I  JOHN WADDELL %

C. D. ADAMS 

Electrical Contractor 

Phone— 36 Midland, Texas

X Crane Coonty Abstract C®. 2

| Complete Abstract« Crane Co, | 

Odessa and Crane, Texas 

Better Be Sure Than Sorry

i EDW. A. NOLAN & SON 
Architects

| Rooms 313-14-15
= Thomas Building

Phone 584

Í

❖  *
I DR, D. K. RATLIFF f  
a  Dentist 4
It Office Over City Drug Store a
4- 3,
Y Phone 149 Midland, Texas £

Res. Phone 288 ^

•XAX-X-X~X~X:X-<-<-<~X-<~X“ X ^ O

T. D. Kimbrough 
Attorney At-Law 

Oil Exchange ' Building 

Midland, Texas

PERCY McGHEE t
XArchitect & Engineer 4

Write or wire me if I can X
be of service to you. J;

I  113 Edson Ave. f
El Paso, Texas

•x~x~x~x~xri~X“X~x~X“X"X'-x>«e

B. W . FLOYD
Land and Livestock

Cheapest good land in Texas 
Oil Leases and Royalties, Breed
er of Polled Herefords. Of
fice over City Drug Store

PHONE 190

❖ < -X ~ X ~ X "X ~ X -X -X ~ X ~ X "X ~ X -5"  > 

T Real Estate

WILSON BROTHERS 

4  Leases & Royalties

a  Andrews, Texas

FOR YOUR NEXT 
HAIRCUT, SHAVE OR 

SHAMPOO 
Come to the 

JONES & JOHNSON 
Barber Shop

Across Street From Post Office

ODESSA ABSTRACT CO. 
SPARKS AND BARRON  

ODESSA and MIDLAND
Complete Abstract of Title to 
,• Ector and Crane counties

„2----
4  Highway Service Station f

Magnolia Gas & Oil
I  Three Mile Road Service 4
4  L. E. Robinson {
1 Phone 388 *>

LLANO BARBER SHOP 
M. D. JOHNSON 

Proprietor
Courteous Expert Workmen 

Sanitary Specialties 
Beauty Parlor in Balcony 

Phono 27S

DR. L. &  PEMBERTON
DENTIST

Suite 210, Llano Hotel 
Office Phons Residence Phone 

« a  284
Midland, Texas

»❖ -X“X*<"X~X~X~X~:"X"X~X->X~:’ 
I  DR. A. L. CANTRELL D. C,
% CHIROPRACTOR
$  PHPONE 370
4  (Formerly with Grogan Wells 
X Sanitarium, Sweetwater)
^ Office 2nd door north o f Barton 
£  Lingo.

O'-‘¡W&P- o ? ) -«ftVffr 0

W. G. WHITEHOUSE
Announces

Association with Dr. Jno. 
B. Thomas 

Telephone No. 4

A *.
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¥T SEEMS that everything that can 
*  be done is being done to add an
other charm to live felt hat. Now 
comes pyrograpliy as the newest form 
of decoration.

Some of us will recall when pyrog- 
raph.v was a popular pastime for wom
en. To burn everything in sight be
came a fad. Few there were who did 
not present or receive Christmas gifts 
of burnt wood or burnt leather.

In those days pyrograpliy was done 
with a platinum needle-point which 
bad a bothersome paraphernalia of 
tubes and rubber bulbs, and the point 
bad to be heated by a little alcohol 
flame.

Well, the old-time apparatus has 
been done away with, for science has 
Invented the electrically worked py- 
rograpliy needle, or rather sets of 
needles, for each set is provided with 
three different points—fine, medium 
and stub—so that any desired effect 
may be produced.

But to tell about the pyrograpliod 
hat: Under the magic touch of rile 
pyrograph needle the humblest felt 
hat. is transformed iuto a inode of dis

tinction, arid one needn’t be an artist 
to accomplish results. If you cannot 
sketch your own design on the hat, 
buy a stamped pattern and transfer it 
in the usual way.

The little beige felt to the right in 
the'picture has its entire crown cov
ered with a burnt design of scalloped 
lines and flowers, the latter filled in 
with bandpainting in realistic color
ings.

An interesting large flower is burnt 
into one side of the other bat, its cut
out petals giving a pleasing and be
coming variation to the brim edge.

Another fashionable idea that can 
be carried out with the pyrograpliy 
needle is to scorch spots and stripes 
and blotches on the felt hat to simu
late fur markings, such as leopard, 
tiger, zebra and calfskin, also rep
tilian effect's, for, as everybody knows, 
these are very popular in the mode.

Here's another idea. Try outlining 
a design on a bit of velvet. It takes 
practice to produce good results, but 
if properly worked the pyrograpliy 
needle will turn velvet into brocade.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.
<(£), 1927. W estern  N ew spaper U n ion .}

Again and 
Again

they come back to the 
Crystal. .  one meal mak
es a Crystal booster. Try 
the Crystal for your 
next dinner.

Crystal Cafe
A c ro ss  S treet from  Post O ffice 

TOM F L O O D , P rop. M ID L A N D

Moving--Packing-Storing
n o t  h i g h e r

JU S T  B E T T E R

FLOOD & D A U G H TR Y  
Transfer Company

PHONE 216 
WOOD and COAL

Texas Towns Have
New Incinerators

As towns grow into cities, garbage 
disposal becomes one of the greatest 
problems, and Midland is facing the 
same situation that has just been met 
by the towns of San Benito and Mc
Allen, in the lower Rio Grande Val
ley.

The towns of San Benito and Mc
Allen have just completed the con
struction of incinerators of the most 
furnaces, attachment for forced draft, 
modern type, having the Dutch oven 
and built throughout of fire brick ma
terial. Brownsville is also making 
plans for a new inc inerator in the 
received by the state department of 
near future, according to information 
health from Dr. Spivey, city health 
officer of that city, who stated that 
he was collecting data on the approxi
mate amount and different kinds of 
garbage collected by that city, the per
centage of moisture such garbage con
tained, the amount of non-combustible 
material collected, etc., as a means of 
determining the type and capacity of 
incinerator needed.

The course taken by Dr. Spivey is 
excellent, according to V. M. Ehlers, 
state sanitary engineer, who stated 
that every town should make a com
plete survey of its garbage output 
before constructing an incinerator in 
order that no difficulties may be en
countered in its operation. Some 
regulations and rules to follow in the 
location and construction of an incin
erator as given by Mr. Ehlers are:

“ A garbage incinerator should be 
located as near the center of haul as 
possible in order to offset the cost of 
long hauls; the incinerator should be 
on a paved street or road so as to be 
easily accessible to garbage wagons; 
it should be located near railroad sid
ing where coal is the fuel used in in
cinerator furnace; and should be locat
ed in opposite direction to prevailing- 
wind. The charging hole of the fur
nace should be sufficiently large to 
allow the entrance of dead carcasses 
of nimals, and provision should be 
made for forced draft, preheating of 
air, and predrying of garbage during 
rainy weather. A sufficiently large 
plot of ground should be used for the 
location site of the incinerator in 
order to provide a place for ashes and 
other non-combustible materil.”

A few breeds of poultry — the 
barred and white Plymouth Rocks, 
Rhode Island Red, White Wyandotte, 
and single-comb White Leghorn — 
are .kept to a greater extent than all 
other breeds and varieties combined. 
It is not, experts of the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture say, that 
these five varieties combine economic 
qualifier superior to all other varie
ties, bW they have gained popular
ity and have been bred to a greater 
extent than others. In fact the 
strain or breeding of the birds is 
more important than the breed or 
variety to which they belong.

summer. During early winter when 
work is not pressing on the farm, 
preparation should be made for the 
time when ice will be ready to cut. 
If the old ice house is in bad condi
tion, repair and clean it so that it 
will be ready to use when needed. 
If you have no ice house, plan to 
build one. Locate the ice house in a 
shady place near the dairy house and 
where there is good natural drainage. 
If water from the melting ice is not 
removed, melting will proceed at a 
more rapid rate. If the house is 
built on sloping, porous ground, nat
ural drainage should be sufficient; 
but if on a clay soil, artificial drain
age should be provided. If you do 
not have an ice pond on your farm, 
see that a pond is provided if possi
ble. Be sure the supply of water is 
pure. Prevent drainage from con
taminating sources such as privies, 
barnyards, and refuse heaps. Clear 
the pond or stream of vegetable mat
ter; otherwise it will be frozen in 
the ice.

for each 100 pounds live weight. If 
both hay and silage are fed, give one 
pound of hay and three pounds of 
silage per 100 pounds live weight. If 
roots are fed instead of silage, three 
pounds of sugar beets or six pounds 
of mangels per 100 pounds live 
wegiht will be sufficient. Feed grain 
at the rate of one pound daily for 
each three to four pounds of milk 
produced.

Calvin Noble is in Midlland tifcfe, 
week, assisting editor R. B. Hum
phrey of the Kermit newsspaper aar 
working up an all West Texas Spe
cial edition, to be published Decerns— 
her 16. Mr. Noble has been in E ast 
Texas for the past few weekssT ¡Sell
ing special advertising work. Hs.- 
says Midland and this part of Wes®' 
Texas are the best in the state.

if it ’s Job Work—We Do It'

Although autumn is harvest time 
for man. it often happens that early 
winter is harvest time for the rats 
that take toll of the crops stored in 
cribs, granaries, and bams. The 
best method of rat c ontrol is to 
make bui ldings rat proof and to 
clean up all likely hiding places and 
secluded homes of the rodents. Make 
it as difficult as possible for rats to 
find food, and then poison them, for 
the harder they find it to get food 
the more readily will they eat the 
poisons. Barium carbonate and red 
squill are the two poisons recommen
ded by the Biological Survey of the 
United States Department of Agri
culture. A request to the Depart
ment of Agriculture, Washington, D. 
C., will bring a copy of Farmers’ 
Bulletin 1533-F, which gives details 
of the better methods of rat-proofing 
and poisoning. Information on fumi
gation, trapping, and the use of dogs 
in getting rid of rats is also included.

Another School Suggestion
Chamber of Commerces every

where are looking for ways to cement 
friendship between their towns and 
surrounding country. Brownwood 
recently had a “rural school day”  
Honor students from all the county 
schools—three from each—with three 
alternates and their teachers and 
parents who so desired to accompany 
them, were guests for a day of the 
Chamber of Commerce. In grouups 
of 20 each they visited and inspected 
the leading industries of the city un
der guidance of members of the 
Chamber of Commerce. They were 
then served lunch by the business 
men, and afterward were taken as 
guests to a ball game. The visitors 
numbered over 500. All, including 
the Chamber of Commerce were so 
pleased that an annual event of the 
kind is planned.

In those sections of the country 
where natural ice can be harvested, 
every dairyman should store an 
abundant supply for the spring and

Sheep and Goat Herds Grow
...The increasing interest in sheep 
and goat raising in Texas is shown 
in the. statement that. in.. Hays 
county flocks of sheep have increas
ed from 5,993 in 1925 to 16,340.. in 
1927, and that goat herdss have in- 

\ creased from 8,891 in 1925 to 25,750 
this year... ..The people are finding 
that when they are properly handled 
there is money to be had in sheep 
and goats.

A 6-pound hen laying 144 eggs in 
a year produces about 3 times her 
own body weight, and one laying 240 
eggs a year produces about 5 times 
her own body weight. For such 
hard work a hen must be vigorous 
and in the best o f health.

Pedigree and appearance are not 
always safe guides in selecting a 
dairy bull. The only sure way is 
to choose a bull that has already 
demonstrated his ability to transmit 
high production. A bull whose dam 
and gr anddams are high producers 
and whose first five daughters excel 
high-producing dams is almost cer
tain to continue to produce such 
daughters.

If the dairy cow receives hay alone 
as the roughage portion of her 
ration, feed about 2 pounds of hay

WINBORNE & BUTLEI
General Contractors

We make a Specialty o f 
all kinds of

Concrete Work

Foundations 
Sidewalks 

Curbing, etc.

for appointment 

PHONE 3 or 298
•* 5 !•— 4 — ■; ;  

§*-

t

Vp*“

“Electricity brings
increased

What each workman in the United 
States can do with his hands is mul
tiplied ten times by the electric power 
houses. Sixty-eight million people are 
also using labor saving electrical de
vices in their homes.

Electrical service has its greatest value 
because it is delivered at the time and 
place where it is needed. That is what 
electrical SERVICE means, and the 
foresight and enterprise of the coun
try’s light and power companies have 
helped make it possible.

Because power companies built power 
plants and transmission lines that 
would take care of the growing demand 
for service many years in advance,

Says Herbert Hoover, Secretary 
U. S. Department of Commerce

“We are in the midst of a great transform*- 
tion in the development of electric power—  
it is reducing the burden of human toils M  
is increasing productivity; it is bringing: .raw- 
creased comfort to our people.”

every new electrical invention has 
found an abundance of power ready 
to serve it. Now even the small com
munities get electrical service through 
interconnected power systems.

Enthusiastic public acceptance has done- 
much to help build this electrical serv
ice. Three million investors own the se
curities of electric power companies and 
the whole public has benefited from 
greater service made possible through ' 
increased use of labor-saving devices.-

To insure the complete fulfillment o f  
the promise of comfort and happiness 
which electricity offers, the American 
principle of individual initiative must 
be maintained.

PHONE 106
Texas Electric Service Co.

‘  ‘  Y our Electric Servant ’ ’ PHONE Iff



An army of year-round servants 
awaits your selection at

No hesitating over what to give— 
you know that you are providing 
comfort and permanent convenience, 
as well as beauty, when you give one 
of these modern household servants. 
And you can buy anything electrical 
—from a curling iron to a grill— 
more economically at the Black Elec- 

Itric Co.

Notice the Lighting Equipment,

Phone 438
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Hour of 
Deep Sorrow

............ our service is a service of sincerity.

The best of equipment is available, enabl
ing us to render such service effectively, due to 
the many years of training in our profession.

Barrow  Funeral Parlors
Ambulance Service

Day Phone 502 Night Phone 560

THE MIDLAND REPORTER
“ And Gazette-Examiner” 

Subscription price in Midland, Mar
tin, Howard, Andrews, Ector, Upton, 
Reagan and; Glasscock Counties $2.50 
oer year.

All other localities, ?3.00 per year. 
Published Every Tuesday and Friday-

Official i Newspaper and Advertising 
Medium for Midland and Surround
ing Territory.

Entered at the postoffice at Midland 
Texas, as second class matter, un
der act of March 6, 1879.

T. PAUL BARRON, 
Editor-Owner ,

A. E. HORST,
Advertising Manager

ADVERTISING RATES
Display advertising rates on applica

tion. Classified rate, 5c per line, 
minimum charge 25c. Local read
ers rate, 10c per line.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation 
which may occur in the columns 
of The Reporter will be gladly cor-, 
rected upon being brought to the 
attention of the firm .

tion should be in a position to make 
everyone in this neighborhood wake 
up and take notice.

BREEDING PLUS WEIGHT

JOIN THE LEGION
“ The men of the American Legion 

will be summoned with confidence to 
deal with the problems of today and 
the possible crisis of the future,” 
President Harding predicted a short 
time before his death.

One of the most amazing features 
of the growth of the veterans’- orga
nization of nearly one million mem
bers is its freedom from the con
taminations of party politics and its 
altruistic stand for all that is essen
tial to maintain prosperity and peace 
in America.

Harding, a keen student of nation: 
al affairs, delighted in the Legion’s 
successful avoidance of the pitfalls 
prepared by the old-time politicians 
and in their surprise at the higher 
spirit that pervaded the Legion or
ganization.

In all its legislative efforts— and 
the Legion ha' fought for many mea
sures affecting a variety of interests 
other than its own—the organization 
has never succumbed to the tempta
tion of throwing the weight of its 
powerful influence inot any political 
camp. As a result, the Legion has 
been able to appeal to both major 
parties on issues Legionnaires deem
ed above the maelstrom of partisian 
machinations.

Efficient relief of disabled fight
ers is now a probability due princi
pally to the Legion’s influence; it 
has achieved adjusted compensation'; 
it dealt a death blow to radicalism 
in this country at a time when a 
spark might have set fire to the na
tion’s. foundations.

Modernizing its program, the Le
gion is now interesting itself in chil
dren, seeking to care for the orphans 
and disabled veterans and attempt
ing to promote community activities 
in the 11,000 localities in which it 
exists , with the hope of “helping the 
town.”

Through association with other al
lied fighters, Legionnaires are 
spreading a sentiment for world 
peace and have asked Congress to 
adopt the principle of universal serv
ice in future wars as a means of pre. 
venting world conflicts.

Perhaps in time the vigorous men 
composing the Legion will realize 
their unselfish program. At any rate 
they have earned the ungrudging ad 
miration of all elements of citizenry j 
for their efforts toward a laudable 
end.

The Woods W. Lynch Post No. 19 
of Midland is now organizing. Each 
and every member should see to it 
that no let up be made until the local 
post is one of the best if not the best 
in the State of Texas. Everyd|jpij;air 
of the World War should maklift his

The old idea of the cattle raiser 
was that the best way to make mon
ey was to have plenty of cattle. 
Breeding and quality was thought of 
very little.

Times began to change and buyer* 
began .to. pay more for. cattle of uni
form quality. The idea then began to 
predominate among cattlemen that 
quality or breeding was what 
brought the big prices. To a great 
extent this idea is right. Cattle must 
have the breeding to bring the top 
prices, but there- must be another 
factor.

Weight is necessary to bring top 
prices. Scrub cattle do not put on 
enough weight, nor do they attract 
buyers. The shrewd buyer of today 
will pass up cattle of inferior qual
ity entirely, and weeds out the light 
weight cattle from the herds of good 
quality, narrowing down to the stuff 
that has both breeding and weight.

Buying by the pound is doing away 
with the old tradition that a calf or 
a steer will bring as much, regard
less of size; and that the big ones 
sell the little ones, the good ones sell 
the “ sorry” ones. The fact is that the 
little ones bring down the price of 
the big and good ones.

Breeding and weight are the goal 
of the cattleman who looks for the 
top prices on the market.

PARKING TIME

A more appropriate time "or full 
enforcement of the two hour park
ing law which is in effect for the 
business section of Midland could 
not be found than at present.

Christmas shoppers, from Midland 
and from neighboring towns, are 
hindered in gettin gto the stores, 
largely because, some people drive up 
arid pai'k in one place from morning 
to night, according to merchants 
here.

Now that the shopping season is 
at its busiest stage, shoppers should 
have as much convenience as possi
ble. Those who park their cars by 
the day would render a great serv
ice by parking a little further from 
the business section, on a side street 
for instance.

SHOP EARLY

All Christmas shopping done with, 
in the next week will mean lesser 
worries as Christmas Day approach
es. Better selection of goods will be 
in store for the customer now than 
later. Fewer shoppers will crowd 
the stores in a given length of time, 
and clerks will be in a better position 
to render service.

Shop early. Do a favor to your
self, your merchants and to the 
clerks.

Walter Jerden, former Midland 
citizen, but now of Mineral Wells, 
is in. Midland transacting business.

CLASSIFIED ADS

FOR SALE—The Smith and Stevens 
store property, being lot 7, block 68, 
this includes all old furniture, shelv
ing, etc. Price $5000. One-fourth 
cash, balance 8 per cent. J. M. 
Jemison, owner, 503 E. Bluff St., 
Fort Worth. 19-4tp

YOUNG efficient bookkeeper tand 
office man desires position. Will fur
nish responsible references. F. H. 
Copeland, Box 478, Bowie, Tex. 20 2p

FOR SALE—Poland China Pigs. M. 
S. Hines, 2 1-2 miles southwest of 
town. 20 2t

Banner Cream
Here to Locate

Manager Tatum of the Banner Ice 
Cream Company, is in Midland pre
paring to -open the ice cream factory 
which his company will have here.

Mr. Tatum was searching for liv
ing quarters for his family and will 
move here as soon as possible.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Gossett have 
returned from a visit to their son at 
College Station, he had the misfor
tune to get his ankle broken in the 
game between A. and M. and State 
University.

GILFORD LORD WEDS 
IN ROBERT LEE

Gilford Lord, brother of Ira Lord 
of Midland, was married Sunday to 
Miss Loreta McGallian of Robert Lee 
and the young couple will continue to 
make their home in that city.

Ira Lord and family of Midland 
attended the wedding.

Gilford Lord was in Midland for

some: time, and has many;\ friends 
here who extend congratulations to ; 
the . bride and groom.

J. T. McElroy of El Paso is a 
business visitor in Midland today.

Kenneth Johnson has accepted a 
position with Wadley Wilson Co. 
throughout the Christmas holidays.

The Chinese Elm and other nursery 
stock kept in first class nursery. For 
prices and other information in. re
gard to trees suited to this climate 
see or write M. S. Hines, Midland,

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Carter and 
daughters from Odessa are in Mid
land today.

Mrs. Frank Orson motored to Stan
ton today to attend a business meet
ing of the O. E. S.

FOR LEASE—Two sections of land 
north west of Pyote. Ward Go., Block 
34 H. T. C. R. R. For year lease. I3ox 
536. Pecos, Texas.

FOR SALE OR TRADE —Two row 
planter and two row cultivator; 7000 
bundles of good feed. W. P. Bodilie.

17-8tp

FOR SALE— One registered Poland 
China brood sow with ten pigs. 'J. T. 
Brown or W. F. Wimberley place, 3 
miles north of Midland., 21-4tp

REPRESENTATIVE of the Fresno
Rug Mfg. Co. is here. If you have 
any old carpets, rugs or old clothes 
you wish woven into beautiful, fluffy 
velvety-like rugs notify S. A. Dobner 
in care of the Reporter. Phone seven. 
21-2tp.

STRAYED from my farm, one Po
land China sow, weight about 200 
pounds. Please notify me at Postof
fice or phone 326 L. Troy N. Eiland. i 
21-2tp. j

The Woods W. Lynch Post o f the 
American Legion will meet Wednes
day, night at 8 o ’clock in the court 
house. All World War veterans, 
whether members or , not, are urged 
to ¿attend.

Mrs. Ira Henderson and Mrs. Ray 
Pool of Odessa were in Midland yes
terday morning. -.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Millhollon were 
here Sunday from Stanton visiting 
friends.

Don' Davis ‘ and wife returned last 
week from Denton and other points 
east. They were accompanied by Mrs. 
Lige Davis, from. Denton, who will 
visit in the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Ralph Bucy, through the Christ
mas holidays.

The Reporter does Job Printing.

WANTED—Young man to work in j 
new Music Store. C. W. Post. 21-ltp 1

When You Buy 
City Bakery Bread 
It is

Fresh and Clean
When you buy shipped-in bread, it is from two to four 

days old. There is no need for foreign bread being ship
ped into Midland. We have a plant sufficient to supply 
twice the population we now have, and our quality is super
ior to any.
Don”c let your merchant work off old foreign bread on 
you, when you can get fresh home-baked bread from the 
City Bakery.

We are a home institution, we support Midland churches, 
schools, chamber of commerce. We pay taxes in Midland, 
and as we put out a. superior product, we are entitled to the 

' support of the Midland trade.

Trade with the Merchant 
that will supply you with

City Bakery Bread

City Bakery
W. H, Spaulding-, Prop.

Mrs. W. M. Pyle and Miss Opal 
Pyle have returned from a trip to 
Lockwood, Mo., where they visited 
relatives and friends.

Roy Parks and family have re
turned home after being in Chicago, 
Kansas City, Ilot Springs, Dallas and 
other cities for the past few weeks.

Mrs. F. J. Wimberg and Mrs. Bar
ton from Odessa were Midland shop- 

I pers Monday.

Mrs. Calvin Pegues was a Midland 
j shopper Monday.

duty^^t‘ join the local post and 
his sSouider to thie wheel. Just 
soon as the organization is complet
ed the American Legion of this sec- bought.

Mrs. Bob Camper returned to Mc- 
Camey yesterday after having spent 
the week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Currie.

Howard Mbutry is here jtaday from

ing calves which Mr. Proctor has
¿ it »,-tv
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Work Under Way
On Hodge Building Ford Reception

Work on remodeling ail'd enlarg
ing the H. T. Hodge Building, which, 
according to reports, is to be con
verted into a modern theater, is un
der way this week. The fifty foot 
building is being extended in length 
so that it will be 140 feet rather than 
100 as formerly.

The buidling was bought a few 
weeks ago by Mr. Hodge, who is an 
Abilene theater man, from H. B. 
Allen of Sweetwater. It is the pres
ent location of the Hendrix-Woldert 
Company, dealers in Dodge automo
biles and Graham trucks. This firm 
will occupy the Cowden Bros. Build
ing on Loraine and Missouri when it 
is completed.

Over 2,500 people visited the Cow
den Motor Company Friday and Sat
urday, studying the specifications 
and pictures of the new Ford auto
mobiles, according to W. G. Epley 
of that firm.

Although officials of the firm were 
disappointed at not receiving a car in 
time for the reception, they stated 
later that the people had a better 
opportunity to lear nabou the details 
of the new Ford by studying the 
cuts.

They are expecting to have a car 
on the floor within the next few days, 
Mr. Epley stated.

MILtER

— T ¿¿T i-ä& jp  With an
~ ____ ___ t_

Atw ater-K ent or Kolster Radio
In the Midland CeroMeir;». 

Were Finished in Ot»x 
Shops

Designs and prices ©ft’ ins- 
quest.

South-Plains Monument!)!
Lubbock, Texas-

Give something for Christmas that will prove of great and lasting enjoy
ment to every member of the family and to others, too. A  good radio does 
j ust that— it draws the family closer together, fumishes every type of en
tertainment and brings the world’s best minds to your fireside.

LET US PUT A  RADIO IN YOUR HOME ON TRIAL

P{T 258
For Appointment.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Farr of Dodd 
City are in Midland visiting Fred 
Wemple and family. Mrs. Fair is Mr. 
Wemple’s sister.

H. L. McClintic and Rev. T. D. 
Murphy are on the motorcade to the 
oil fields today.

i RADIO SPECIALITY SHOP
F. A. Smith, Jr.

Located at Midland Drug- Store tfor the iHolidays1 
INFORMAL WEARLewisville— Connections with new 

water main system being made rapid-Only $3 Down for 
Factory Rebuilt 

Typewriters

W elworth
WASH DRESSES

TEN STYLES-THIRTY CO LO RS 
ALL ONE PRICE

Consult Burton Lingo when 

you want builders’ material, 

or want figures on any kind of 

building. We are prepared to

Today
Wallace Beery and 
Raymond Hatton in 

“ We’re in the Air Now.

soon,
Wednesday and Thursday 

A West Point Special 
“ The Dress Parade” new,

Beautiful
n  Gifts
I H  F o r  O n l y

Friday
Pola Negri in 

’Woman on Trh

Saturday
Marion Davies in 

“ Romance”
Work to Start

Just
cArrived

On Depot Soon
Sunday

Bebe Daniels in 
“ She’s a Shiek.’

Contractors who are here to re
model and enlarge the T. and P. sta
tion are preparing to start the actual 
construction in a few days.

The job will run into about $17,000 
and will facilitate passenger and 
freight traffic here considerably.

STYLES refreshingly new,— I 
fabrics, patterns and colors | 

all early Spring 1928’s very best. ^
W H AT BETTER. GIFT!
Pretty as the pictures are, the dresses themselves 
are irresistible, ranging from the most coquettish 
sweet sixteen’s to slenderizing stouts. «s’
First Showing T omcrrow, —  Come Early 

ALL SIZES,— 16 to 52V

Today
Rin Tin Tin in 

“ Hills of Kentucky.

$5-00 is all you need 
to pay for beautiful 
Christmas gifts that 
will give years of re
membered usefulness.

See the new Wahl Per« 
at our gift counter.

Your choice of seven 
popular colors: Man
darin Red, Jade Green, 
Coral, Royal Blue,Rose
wood, Oxidized Silver 
and Eb o n y  B1 ack . 
Models for men with 
clip. Ladies’ shorter size 
with gold ring cap.

A ll have the famous 
WahlSignaturenib and 
the Wahl Comb Feed 
that insures perfect, 
easy writing at all times. 
A  new straight cap 
Eversharp Pencil to 
match—$3.50.

In combination sets, 
packed-in a handsome 
gift box-—$8.50.
Du Your Christmas 

Shopping Early.

President Of
McElroy Ranch

Company HereWednesday 
“ Heart of Salome’ W. D. Waltman, president of the 

McElroy Ranch Company, is in Mid
land today, accompanied by Lester 
L. Grant, manager. Mr. Waltman re
turned from France November 18 and 
has been inspecting the company’s 
properties in California. After look
ing over the McElroy ranch, he will 
go on to Kansas to sec after business 
for his company.

A Buick coupe was bought for Mr. 
Grant’s personal use this afternoon.

Thursday
Smile, Brother, Smile.

Friday
’The Lone Eagle’

-Saturday 
Tommy Tyler in 

“ Lightning.”

Mell Moffett of Midland has re
turned from a business trip to New 
York City.

Lumber for All P
W e are prepared to furnish building- 

material of all kinds. Estimates cheer

fully furpished.

M id la n d  
Drug StorePHONE 48

T t
Ì ¡1
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Williams to Film 
Trip to Oil Field
Four hundred feet of film for the 

moving picture camera of W. H. 
Williams has been purchased to 
film the Christmas visit of Midland 
business men to oil field towns west 
of here Tuesday, Dec. 6. One of the 
largest Motorcades ever operated 
from Midland is expected to be seen 
on that day.

Snow Reported in

" H A V E  T H E  L A S T  D A N C E  W I T H  HIM, D EAR ?” 
"I D I D ! ”

Drs. Ryan And
Bobo Move Office

Drs. Ryan and Bobo have moved 
their office this week to the fifth 
floor of the Thomas building, and 
are now conducting their medical and 
surgical practice in the new loca
tion.

DR. CAMPBELL MOVING
TO THOMAS BUILDING

Dr. K. F. Campbell has moved his 
dental offices from the Mercantile 
building to the Thomas Building this 
week, and has installed a dental X- 
Ray machine, giving him a very well 
equipped and up to date dental office. 
Dr. Campbell states that his practice 
has grown steadily since coming to 
Midland, and he is very well pleased 
to be getting into his new office.

Conditions in Texas
Are Good

PARTY RETURNED
FROM DEER HUNT

Elliott F. Cowden, Elmer Sizzell, 
R. B. Cowden and Clyde Cowden re
turned Tuesday from a deer hunt in 
the Davis Mountains. Elliott Cow
den was successfful in bringing down 
a fine buck, and the hunters report a 
fine trip.

FOR SALE— City Property. Will sell 
in single lots or blocks. Sparks and 
Barron, Phone 79. 16-tf

In Safety
THERE IS STRENGTH

ABSTRACTS compiled by 
the Midland Abstract Co. 

provide safety.

Austin, Texas, Nov. 30.—Throughout 
Texas and the Southwest general bus
iness conditions were good during the 
month of October, according to Ber
nard Nichols, assistant in charge of 
index numbers in the Bureau of 
Busiess Research of the University 
Texas and editor of the monthly 
business review issued by the Bu
reau. ‘The lagging tendency which 
has been in evidence over the past 
two months gained very little head
way during the month,” reports Mr. 
Nichols in his summary of condi
tions. There were, however, no spec
ial developments which might over
stimulate industry, Mr. Nichols adds. 
“ Statistical comparisons with the 
year 1926, a banner year, often 
show a declining tendency, whereas 
a comparison at the same levels with 
1925, a more normal year, an ad- 
vncing tendency is shown. Against 
October, 1926, the past moth makes 
only a fair showing, but compared to 
October 1925 the record is satisfac
tory.

“ The record for agriculture is fav
orable,” Mr. Nichols continues. “ Fall 
weather has been good for gather
ing the crops and a large harvest 
relatively has been enjoyed by most 
producers. Farm prices "are much 
higher than those of last year so 
that the total agricultural income is 
likely to be about that of 1926. Far
mers made good progress with their 
fall work and there has been no 
shortage of labor. Acreage of fruits 
and vegetables in the Valley is con
siderably above plantings of last 
year and the earliest varieties are 
moving to market in carlot. ship
ments. Prices were steady to down
ward.

Improvements of fall ranges from 
three to five per cent over the 
month before, with weeds and win
ter grasses making good growth were 
also noted by Mr. Nichols along with 
improvement in several of the larger 
industries in the state. Although 
building was less active in October 
than in the preceding month, Mr. 
Nichols makes note that there were 
49 new enterprises receiving charters 
from the Secretary of State in Octo
ber, which is the same number as in 
September.

A light snow fell in the Amarillo 
territory Tuesday night and Wed
nesday morning, according to J. J. 
O’Connor, with the West Texas Gas 
Company, who was hero Wednesday 
afternoon. The snow extended as far 
south as Plainview, he stated.

Christmas Visit 
Big Opportunity 
To Business Men

The Christmas vsit to the oil 
field towns west of Midland will af- 
f  rd an excellent opportunity’- for 
Midland merchants and business men 
to distribute their own advertising 
literature, and committees who are 
working on the tour urge them' to 
do so.

It is pointed out that Midland is 
not trying to usurp the business of 
merchants in those towns. Midland 
business men advise those people to 
trade at home as far as it is possible, 
but stand ready to fill tile bill for 
any articles which cannot be sup
plied in each of the respective towns.

Advertising which will be distri
buted by various Midland business 
houses will add to the general adver
tising for the city of Midland.

B. Frank Haag In
Thomas Building

B. Frank Haag has moved his law 
office from the Midland Mercantile 
building to the third floor of the 
John B. Thomas building, and is now 
carrying on his practice in the new 
location.

Deidrick Van Pelt Jr. made a busi
ness trip to Odessa Tuesday after
noon.

N. S. Longabaugh, secretary-treas
urer of the Longabaugh Supply Com- 
pafty of Fort Worth and W. S. Hart 
of the Hazard Manufacturing Com
pany of Wilkes-Barre, Pa., are in 
Midland on business. While here they 
are looking over adjacent oil fields.

Pangburn ’s
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Section 20, Blk. 40, Tsp. 1 So., 
known as the old Bailey place, is 
posted against tresspassing of all 
kinds. Violators will be prosecuted. 
Holly E. Roberts. ' 21-3tp

FOX PROBATE OF WILL.
NOTICE FOR APPLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Midland County, greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

cause the following notice to 
be published in a newspaper 
of general circulation which has 
been continuously and regularly pub
lished for a period of not less than 
one year preceding the date of the 
notice in the County of Midland, 
State of Texas, and you shall cause 
said notice to be printed at least 

j once each week for four consecutive 
| weeks exclusive of the first day of 
| publication before the return day 
' hereof:
I Notice of Application 
; For Probate of Will 
I THE STATE OF. TEXAS,. County, of 
i Midland.
j To all lMU-sons interested in the 
estate of M--s. A. F. Howard deceas
ed, Newnie W, Ellis has filed in the 
County Court of Midland County, an 
.nnpbcr+ion for the Probate of the last 
Will end Testament of said Mrs. A. 
F. Howard, deceased filed with said 
application, and for Letters Testa
mentary of the estate of Mrs. A. F. 
Howard, deceased, which will be 
heard at the next term of said Court, 
commencing on the First Monday in 
January A. D. 1928, the same being 
the 2nd day of January A. D. 1928, 
at hte Court House thereof, in Mid
land, at which time all persons in
terested in said Estate may appear 
and contest said application, should 
they desire to do so.

; Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said Court on the said first 

! day of the next term thereof this 
Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Midland, 
Midland County, this the 28t.h day 
of November A. D. 1927.

J. M. Shelburne, Clerk, County 
Court, Midland County, Texas.

By Virgie Ringo, Deputy. 
19-4t-(Tues)

lor Christmas-
The sweetest of sweets—in the love
liest of boxes. All sizes of boxes—all 
assortments of candy. Let us reserve 
a box for you.

Drug Store
L. A. Arrington, Mgr.

PHONE 575
DE LUXE TAILORS

With our modern machinery and efficient help, we can give
you-

ONE DAY SERVICE 
Across Street From First National Bank 

We Call For and Deliver

25 years of Satisfactory 

Service.

Prompt—  Accurate— De

pendable.

Library

SPARKS & BARRON 
Insurance and Abstracts

Phone 79

Midland Texaa

“ Giants in the Earth” by O. E. 
Rolvaag—the utter incompatibility 
between Per Hansa, a rough pioneer 
and his delicate, sansitive wife who 
loves him deeply, is the underlying- 
theme of this novel. Its background 
is the Dakota prairie with its relent
less winds, blinding snowstorms, its 
bleak and hostile spirit.

“The Ninth Wave” by Carl Van 
Doren. In this novel the author de
scribes the essential steps by which 
the average man moves from 15 to 
59. “ The Life of Kent Morrow” , the 
hero, is the same as that of almost 
any man. The title refers to the popu
lar superstition that the> waves of 
the ocean move in series. And the 
ninth mark is the highest point.

Library open Monday, Thursday 
and Saturday, S to 5 p. m.

Mrs. Joe Keller and Mrs. V. L. 
Boyles of Odessa were in Midland 
Wednesdal, shopping.

Gifts That Wll Delight A Woman’s Heart

Elite Confectionery
The woman of taste and breeding places great emphasis on 
her toilet accessories. You can delight her with these “ in
timate”  Elite gifts—the manicuring set with all its requi
site pieces; writing set and stationery; perfumes and com
pacts from the master perfumers of France and America • 
an exquisite set for her dressing table— the list is quite 
endless. H

Comparatively inexpensive are these gifts, yet they are the 
very ones that charm milady most, whether she be sweet 
heart, wife, mother or very dear friend.

Confectionery
Carroll Hill.
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iMy Work Means Efficiency, Durability and Neatness

P A R K E R
—the—

r a d i a t o r  m a n
Expert repairing and Re-Coring with absolute 
satisfaction guaranteed.
Weather111' Eadiator put in shape for the Cold

Corner Main & Texas—Midland—Phone 454 
Reference:— Any Auto Dealer, Midland.

K 9 !

Pastor Lauds The 1 Yates Pool Now
Printing Science; World’s Largest,

Gauge Discloses

West Texas’ greatest oil pool, the

‘Notice The Lighting Equipment". . . . . .
Anything Electrical . . . .  f
covers a lot of territory, but that is just what 
we have. Call us when you need “anythin^
H electrical.”

BLACK ELECTRIC COM PLY
“Anything Electrical”

C. of C. Bldg. '  Phone 438

:;Societ Y|
By Mrs. Paul T. Vickers 

Phone 436

CAMPFIRE GIRLS PLAN 
REAL HOBO HIKE

Members of the Campfire Girls or
ganization met in the home of Mrs. 
Jeff Haynie in regular session last 
Saturday afternoon.

The membership for the organiza
tion was closed and all new members 
will have to go through initiation. 
Mrs. Haynie gave most interesting 
instructions in the Campfire work.

The girls plan to have a hobo hike 
next Saturday morning at which 
time they will wear overalls or 
knickers and carry a shoulder pack 
containing their food for the outing.

Those who plan to take the trip 
will meet at the home of Mrs. Jeff 
Haynie at 6 o’clock Saturday morn
ing.

Those present for the meeting 
were Martha Louise Nobles, Marion 
Wadley, Helen Margaret Ulmur, Eve
lyn, .GSrlington, Ida Beth Cowden, 
Ruby Hodges, Dorothy Bess Stanley, j 
Annie Faye Dunagan, Jesse Edith ! 
Carlisle and Jeanelle Edwards.

ANNIE FAYE DUNAGAN 
HOSTESS TO G. A. PARTY

The G. A. organization with their j 
friends were beautifully entertained ; 
in the home of Miss Annie Faye 
Dunagan last Saturday evening.

Bridge, Bunco and many othej: 
games were enjoyed throughout the 
•evening’s entertainment.

Hot chocolate and cake were serv
ed to about forty young people.

After the party several of the girls 
went to the home of Ida Beth Cowd
en and enjoyed a “ slumberless par
ty.’ Those to spend the inght with 
Miss Cowden were Helen Margaret 
Ulmer, Mai'ion Wadley, Martha Lou
ise Nobles, Gene Wolcott, Nancy
Rankin and Marie Hill.

******
MISS HARRIS HOSTESS 
AT EVENING BRIDGE

Miss Myrtle Harris entertained 
with an evening of bridge honoring 
her house guest, Miss Ida Ringold of 
Mineral Wells.

Fall flowers were used for decora
tions and clever tallies to harmonize 
were passed.

At the close of the games, Mrs.

Manuel Sheinberg 'was (winner of 
high score and received a beautiful 
salt and pepper shaker combination. 
The guest prize was a box of im
ported linen handkerchiefs.

A delicious plate lunch consisting 
of chicken sandwiches, Jello salad, 
hot chocolate and cake were served 
to Mesdames Albert Haas, William 
Daiches, Manuel Sheinberg, Frank 
Mayo, B. Reinseberg of Odessa; 
Mises Ida Ringold of'Mineral Wells, 
honoree; Ida Davis of Colorado and 
Dorothy Weinstein.

FINE ARTS CLUB 
TO MEET WEDNESDAY

The Fine Arts Club will meet in 
ihe home of Miss Juliette Wolcott 
on Wednesday afternoon at 3:30 
j'clock. Miss Leona McCormick will 
oe co-hostess with Miss Wolcott. All 
members are urged to be present 
for this meeting.

S. S. AUCTION SALE WITH 
MRS. ELLIOT COWDEN

Members of the Alathean and Fo
rum class of the Baptist Sunday 
School enjoyed a short business ses
sion, auction sale and social hour 
Saturday afternoon at the beautiful 
new home of Mrs. Elliot Cowden.

The spacious reception rooms were 
beautiful with cut flowers of the fall 
variety.

Each guest was asked to bring an 
article to auction o ff to the highest 
bidder. The money to go to the two 
classes.

Mrs. Paul T. Vickers acted in the 
capacity of an auctioneer and the 
beautiful linens, with handwork, 
china ware and silver was soon sold, 
netting the treasurers about $65.

After the sale delightful refresh
ments were served, consisting of 
cherry and vanilla brick ice cream 
and angel food cake to 40 guests.

The FIRESIDE GIFT SHOP will 
have its opening Thursday, Decem
ber 1, at 10 o’clock, at the home of 
Mrs. N. W. Bigham, conducted by 
Mrs. Bigham and Mrs. C. B. Ligon. 
An attractive display of Christmas 
gifts will be offered to the public 
and a cordial invitation is extended 
to all. 19-2t

Declaring that the science of print- i 
ing is greater than any other science,: 
art invention or discovery, the R ev.1
George F. Brown, pastor of the First j Yates m Pf°_s Ceunty^s the largest 
Baptist church, preached an eloquent 
and inspiring sermon Sunday morn- 
ing, stating that but for the art of

DR. K. F. CAMPBELL 
Dentist

Announces the removal of his of
fices from the Midlahd Mercantile 
Buildirfg to Suite 304, Thomas Build
ing, and the additional a Dental 
X-Ray.

printing, the Bible would never have 
been preserved to the world.

He declared the Bible to be the 
jnly true history, telling of its char
acters, whereas history brings out 
practically only the good points.

The art of printing serves human
ity in a greater way than radio, the 
automobile,flying, electricity, or any 
of the present day luxuries and nec
essities,according to the speaker.

He brought out in an interesting 
manner the way in which printing 
gives to the public their daily papers, 
cfteir books and magazines, and 
orings to them the thoughts which 
are often an inspiration to their lives 
The Bible is the greatest of all books, 
be declared.

WHAT’S DOING IN WEST TEXAS

I J .  P. I N M A N  |
T AX Licensed Optometrist .j.
4
V  Office over the City Drug Store X
X «£♦

-5— fr—!■ -  »  -4— 1— b— — ä— -*2— —f

W. T. Sinclair
Architect and Builder

Plans furnished for all kinds of building 
etc.
I have an abundance of data which per
mits me to give quick and reliable estima
tes on your work.

PHONE 101
:—î— — j— î— î— î— î— —̂ î— î— î— i— {— *

Merkel—Five years effort on the 
part of Merkel to serve as host of 
the Central West Texas District con
vention of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce was rewarded at the 
Sweetwater meeting November 30 
when that city was unanimously 
named 1928 convention town. The 
Sweetwater gathering was attended 
by a high class of West Texas cit
izenship who convened to give due 
honor to Governor Dan Moody who 
was honor guest and principal speak
er. L. R. Thompson, Merkel secre
tary, was presiding officer.

Lubbock—A Plains-Panhandle tour 
of ■ perhaps a „week’s duration was 
initiated here by Manager Homer D. 
Wade when he was feature speaker 
at a commercial executives session. 
On the same date Manager Wade de
livered the principal address at the 
annual banquet of the Lockney 
Chamber of Commerce and on the 
following day attended a conference 
held by the Amarillo Board of City 
Development. Other towns on his 
tour were Perryton and Memphis.

Robert Lee— Faculty and school fa 
cilities of this place will be enlarg
ed and improved next year, it has 
been decided. This year’s enrollment 
has shown a marked increase, and 
the senior class is the largest in 
the history of the institution.

Eleetra— Robert P. Hall is nerw 
secretary of the Eleetra Chamberof 
Commerce, succeeding Byron T. John, 
son, who has gone to Hutchison, Kas., 
to accept a similar position.

Big Spring— The new Crawford 
Hotel, formally opened here Thanks
giving day, is enjoying an active 
business. Universal commendation is 
given the modern hostelery.

Haskell— W. Applegate, local buff 
wyadotte breeder and fancier, has 
been elected Southern vice president 
of the Buff Wyandotte Breeders’ 
Club of America, which is a national 
organization.

Abilene— Simmons University, the 
only university in West Texas, has 
been unamiously elected to member
ship in the Southern Association of 
Colleges and Secondary Schools, 
which gives the college national rec
ognition as to standards of credits 
and courses of study. Simmons is 
rapidly becoming the mecca of West 
Texas boys and girls who are seek
ing economical, first class education.

Tulia-—An annual Pa/ihndle-Plains 
dairy show will be planed here De
cember 16 whe dairymen, profession
al Jersey breeders, county agents, 
chamber of commerce secretaries and 
other representatives from more than 
20 surrounding counties will discuss 
arrangements and details. Prelimi
nary plans and permanent organiza
tion were effected at a meeting No
vember 19.

Pducah— The first' Western Union 
message ever to be sent from this 
city went to the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce December 1 as a 
tribute to that organizations efforts 
inobtainingtelegraphie service here. 
The telegram was the result of five 
years work on securing the project. 
Paducah did herself proud that week 
by also granting a natural '’gas fran- 
chaisend by cutting over on a new 
telephone system.

Stamford—Jones County again 
leads West Texas in cotton produc
tion figures, with Runnels and Tay
lor again following in second and 
third places. Other West Texas coun
ties in the order of their rank are 
Haskell, Coleman, Dawson, McCul
loch, Colorado, Nolan, Concho, Cake 
and Tome Green.

ever opened in the history of the oil 
industry, acording to declarations in 
press dispatches of Friday.

The official gauge of wells in the 
Yates sector, which produce from 
lime topped just below 1,000 feet, 
made Thursday, shows that Ihe feild 
is actually capable of producing 25,- 
207 barrels per hour, or at the rate 
of 607,968 barrels daily. This is 77,- 
568 barrels above the greater Semi
nole field’s highest peak of 527,000 
barrels attained July 30, of this year.

The two largest wells of the field, 
rated good for 65,880 barrels and for 
28,000 barrels daily, are respectively 
located on the extreme southeastern 
and the northwestern edges of the 
pool, opening up an undeterminate 
amount of new territory in these di
rections from the proven area accord, 
ing to reports emanating from Tulsa.

All wells in the field are pinched 
in to pipe line and storage facilities, 
which are far too small to care for 
open flow. Practically all the gushers 
are located on the land owned by 
Ira G. Yates, pioneer ranchman.— 
Abilene Morning News.

500 STEEL STUMP PULLERS 
All types, numerous sizes, Including 
Handpower, Horsepower, Gas Power, 
Truck Power, Tractor Power. Wire 
rope, equipments. Auto or Truck Pull 
Out, the $4.00. Bad-Read-Winch. Wat
er Wheels, Automatic Driveway Gat
es. Deep Ditching Plows, Handpower 
Wellborers. Send for particulars. Du- 
crest Mfg. Co. Route 11. Seattle, 
Washington. 1-tf

Mrs. E. E. Fahren; 
F. Fahi’enkamp andj

, 1 '
lie Mae, visited friencls' and relatives 
in Midland Saturday from Big 
Spring.

NEWSBOYS WANTED: More news
boys are wanted for a few hours 
work every Tuesday and Friday, sell
ing Midland Reporters. Liberal com
missions paid on all sales.

Adding Machine paper, 15c per roll, 
2 for 25c at Reporter Office.
General repairs oh Sewing Machines, 
Oil Stoves etc. Phene No. 292A.
O. M, Tyner, Midland, Texas.

Inman will give you the benefit of 
his knowledge of optics in selecting 
a pair of low priced glasses. People 
in Chicago can’t do this. tf

Why Order Christmas Cards from 
out of town? Our samples are al
ready here. See them at The Re
porter office. tf

Tre Reporter does jo t  printing.

T R A D E

Your Old Fur
niture in for

NEW
i

Exchange Furniture Gn.

Yates No. 2-C well, Pecos County, 
flows 2,059 barrels oil in 45-minute 
head.

Ready

Dr. A. L. Cantrell, D. G. N. D.
Formally with Grogan Sanitarium 

Appointments Nights and Sundays 

Office 370—Phone Residence 583

Everybody needs it sometime 
and most everyone wants it all 
the time. Do you always have 
it? Be able now to demand it 
of yourself by saving some of 
your income now. Do not waif 
for the financial tight places 
to develop before you think of 
improving your financial stand
ing.

Work to save and save to in
vest— make your money earn 
for you— add an objective to 
your savings— increase your 
possbility of having “ READY 
MONEY” by making wise and 
frequent investments.

What B 
Time. . .

]—than right now to fix up that bathroom? Give the whole 
j family a Christmas present this way.
jj— Estimates cheerfully furnished.

H O W E  &  A L L E N
Licensed and Bonded P lum bers 

Phone 232 M idland, Texas

First
National Bank
“The Bank of Personal Service”  

For Over 36 Years 
Capital and Surplus $200.000

W  W
Ship your live stock to us 
—we will do good work for 
you.

The leading Commission Co. 
on the Fort Worth Market.

DAGGETT KEEN COMMISSION CO.
“We’re Our Own Salesman”

EFFICIENT DEPENDABLE
Established 1909

PROMPT

Fort Worth
Represented at Northern Markets

Texas

The Illustrious New

C h r y s l e r
Most unusual, even for Chrysler, 
has been the reception given to the 
Illustrious New “ 72” .

But no other result could have 
been possible, because no other car 
combines such rare quality and val
ue.

Before the “ 72”  no car in the 
$1500 class or even in the $2000 
group provided counterweight 7- 
bearing crankshaft in a 75 horse

power engine;-spring ends-anchor
ed in blocks of live rubber; and 
long, roomy, handsome bodies in 
such correct taste.

We are eager to show you the il
lustrious New “ 72” , to put it 
through its paces. Only by riding 
in it and driving can you familar- 
ize yourself with this new perfor
mance, this new smartness that 
has been responsible for the great
est success in all Chrysler history.

Happy 
nie Evans

-------------------—  : ♦ >
Work begins on brick and j ^  

store buìiding; I X,i Midland,
Company

San Antonio— Five large gas Wells j 
brought in during recent week add- I 
ing 260,000,000.000 feet and several j 
others completed.

Texas

%

P
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t h e  o p e n i n g  o f

good
wear

C P  HE more you pay for a 
■ i  pair of shoes, the more
**" you should get. But you some

times have to buy shoes according to 
.the. capacity of your pocketbook.

on the Highway west near Pagoda Pool

¡The Midland Nursery is now open, and an invitation 
is extended to you to visit this newest Midland enter
prise.

Today we are receiving a full stock of ornamental 
trees and shrubs, and an early selection is advisable 
while the stock is complete.

Soon you may find at the Midland Nursery as large a 
variety of trees, flowers, shrubs, etc., as may be found in 
any nursery.

Drive out; you will find those in charge ready to serve 
you. ‘

You can buy an Exide on the same 
i basis. The more you pay, the more 
value you receive. But regardless of 
¡the type of Exide you buy, you will 
*get good value. ,

Come in and let us tell you more 
about this sensible way of buying 
Exides.

£ x i 6 e The Midland Nursery

The many friends in Midland wish 
for the happy couple much happiness
and prosperity.

from Chicago where they are on a 
business trip, buying equipment and 
furnishings for the Hotel Sehar- 
bauer.

band each brought an offering and 
do as well.

BRIDGE PARTY 
THIS AFTERNOON 

Mesdames Foy Proctor, Leon Bry
ant and John Dublin are entertaining 
with a few tables of bridge this aft
ernoon, at the home of Mrs. Proctor.

MIDLAND COUPLE HONORED 
WITH SHOWER

Mr. and Mrs. Ocie Yeager were 
surprised with a miscellaneous show
er when they attended a “ 42”  party 
in Lamesa last Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Yeager drove to La- 
mesa to spend the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Cook. On Saturday 
evening they were invited to the 
home of Mrs. Velma Hollingsworth 
for an evening of “ 42” . After the 
games the Yeagers were surprised 
when a little maid entered -with a 
huge basket filled with beautiful 
gifts of linen, china, pyrex and a 
chest of Community Plate silver of 
the Grosvenor design. Mr. and Mrs.. 
Yeager expressed their sincere ap
preciation and their great surprise 
for the lovely gifts.

Hot chocolate and cake was served 
to many guests at the close of the 
evening.

NIGHT BRIDGE CLUB 
AT NEW COUNTRY CLUB

Mrs. Donald Hutt will be hostess 
to the Night Bridge Club and several 
friends on Wednesday evening at 8 
o’clock at the Midland Country 
Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Scharbauer 
are expected to return this week-endB y ’ Mrs. Paul T. Vickers 

Phone 43G
The Reporter does Job Printing.

: :  mas. « a a s  h o s t e s s  a t
.. JCVFMiMAL DINNER

faaosering Miss Ida Ringold of "MuT- 
Wells, Mrs. Albert Haas enter- 

1 amaed Sunday -with an informal din- 
r ier . 1

TfecLgizefet of honor was presented 
vr!i>. a'-beautiful georgette handker- 

of̂  French design.
The. table was centered with cut 

louvers and charmingly appointed in 
rimmed service plates and glass 

•vroai-e and sterling silver.
The menu consisted of fruit cock- 

t3asl,; celery, olives, pineapple salad, 
KSesS. Chicken, creamed peas and po-

■ i-jaboes, sweet com, slaw, fruited jel- 
. Av, cake and coffee.

'S o s e  to enjoy the lovely dinner 
- -.»ere Miss Ida Ringold of Mineral 
WdBs, honoree, Miss Myrtle Harris, 

KSNkBe Blacher, Johnnie Bindman, 
-.sansi the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
..Sans .and little son Billy.

7E. W . A.| HOLDS i
»NTERESTING MEETING

’ Mnmfeel-s of the Y. W. A. met in 
: cb.F! parlors o f the Baptist church last 
v rcening. for ¡their regular session.

- MisstJSunice Nolan, president, pre- 
..Yided over ®be business session. Miss 

. ’Vera, Mimms was elected secretary 
.fcreaurer to succeed Miss Ethel 

V Tweed, resigned. It was voted to 
to help pay for the perm- 

merrt home of the Y. W. A. for sum- 
3ner,‘ camps ¡in Leuders. Any member 

the Y. -W.  A. can go to this house 
sakl impend ', : her vacation without 
m et, except,-for board.

The; program for the evening was
■ trcnfiared around the week of prayer 
. :A«tt*STtee'-.Pii!isimas offering for the 

\ cSkittje Mocm .gtft. Miss Pearle Wim-
feerlj'brought a!raost interesting dis- 

.■•■Msman o f the life - of Miss Lottie 
I .Miss Lenora -Whitmire told
'Jab.: r.fesory of a foreign girl and what 

Christian school had meant for her. 
'Irusra ¿round table discussion, mes- 

■sasses were brought from the differ. 
. -- at «vissioimi.'ies on the foreign 
¡■fields.

Miss Theresa Klapproth and Miss 
Lenora Whitmire were appointed on 
-Set ¡.social committee.

METHODIST LADIES &
ELECT NEW OFFICERS £

The ladies of the Methodist1 Mis- j  
sionary Society met in the church J. 
yesterday afternoon for a business 
session and the election of officers 
for the new year which starts Janu- «*► 
ary 1.

Mrs. J. M. Prothro was re-elected ^  
president; vice president, Mrs. Earl ^  
Moran; recording secretary, Mrs. J 
Leon Bjyant; corresponding secre- 
tary, Mrs. O. B. Holt Jr.; treasurer,
Mrs. W. F. Prothro; assistant treas- ^  
urer, Mrs. E. B. Patterson; supt. of j <§» 
study, Mrs. Hugh Barnes; supt. of | <&> 
publicity, Mrs. W. I. Pratt; supt. of I ^  
social service, Mrs. Fred Cowden; j ^  
supt. of supplies, Mrs. C. C. Watson; % 
supt. of local work, Mrs. B. F. Haag; 1 J j 
Voice agent, Mrs. M. D. Joohnson. j

These new officers will be install. ^ j  
ed after the first of the year by the <8m 
pastor, Rev. Stanley Haver.

your size
M H H HmmSUTTLES-MITCHELL 

WEDDING IN STANTON
Mrs. Anna Mae Suttles became the 

bride of C. A. Mitchell of Borger last 
Saturday in Stanton.

Mrs. Mitchell is well known in Mid
land and her many friends wish for 
her much happiness.

Mr. Mitchell is with the Secret 
Service Department of the United 
States government and spends his 
time between Amarillo and Borger.

The happy couple left immediately 
for Borger where they will make 
their home for the present time.

❖ :!: * #  *
BAPTIST LADIES 
HEAR SUNBEAMS

The ladies of the Baptist church 
were entertained with a program 
from the Sunbeam organization yes
terday afternoon.

Mrs. W. A. Hyatt and Mrs. W. W. 
Wimberly made splendid talks on the 
theme of the “ Society following the 
Star.”

Little Paul Hyatt, president of the 
Sunbeams, took charge of the pro
gram for the afternoon. Each child, 
18 in number, brought an offering for 
foreign missions, as he gave a scrip, 
ture verse. An improvised manger 
with a cradle for the Christ Child 
had been arranged and the story of 
the birth of Jesus was well told by 
one of the little girls. The entire 
group sang “ Ring the Bells in Chi
na.”

The entire program was a decided 
success, every number well handled 
and reflects much credit to their ef
ficient leader, Miss Sadie Snyder.

The Missionary Society will meet 
in the home of Mrs. G. T. Sandidge 
next Monday afternoon for a mission 
study and social hour. A splendid 
program has been arranged and the 
ladies are asked to come and bring 
an offering in the little envelopes 
handed out this week. They are asked 
to take notice that the Sunbeam

your

P. D. A. CLUB 
TO HAVE PARTY

The P. D. A,
. . . .  Single - Breasted, 
Double - Breasted . . . . 
In colors that please the 
eye---- Fabrics of Qual
ity. And priced so that 
every man can afford to 
be smartly dressed and 
comfortable.

Club will not have t  
their regular club meeting next Fri- £ 
day evening bdt will entertain with \ 
night bridge at the home of Miss : 
Adella McCall Friday evening. *

MR. AND MRS. RORIE j Z .
ENTERTAINED IN LAREDO j %

A clipping from the Laredo Daily ; 
Times gives a story of a beautiful re- j ^  
ception accorded Rev. and Mrs. T . 1V  
O. Rorie when they arrived in La- 
redo. Several vocal solos Come in and pick one 

while the assortment is 
at its best.

were given 
and several readings entertained the 
audience throughout the evening and 
at the close of the program a buffet 
luncheon was served the great num
ber of guests present.

GWYN-JONES WEDDING 
IN SAN ANTONIO

Friends in Midland will read with «,% 
interest the announcement of the &  
wedding of Seaborn Gwyn to Miss ^  
Vivian Mae Jones of San Antonio, $ 
which took place in that city Novem- 
ber 12.

The bride is a popular young lady v  
of San Antonio, having finished the <*► 
Main Avenue High School this year. 4$»

Mr. Gwyn was a student in the 
Midland school until he went to San ^  
Antonio several years ago and finish- 1 % 
ed high school in the Main Avenue j 
school, and later attended the State j 
Junior Colege at that place. At the j 
present time he has a splendid posi- «*► 
tion with the chemical laboratory of <ljg> 
the San Antonio Cement Company. .

ORS. RYAN and BOBO 
Announce

¡Removal of Their Office
o*

Fifth Floor 
Thomas Bldg.

Telephone 569

Midland
San Angelo V 
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